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6REEKS TO CUSpr
ATHLETICS TONIGHT

LI8T OFENTRIE8 FOR THIRD FRAT

.INDOOR MEET COMPLETE.

EXPECT SOME RECORDS BROKEN

Winners of the Events to Meet the
Point Winners ofthe "Barb"

Meet to Be Held on

Charter Day.

tfTho largest indoor moot In univer-
sity history will bo hold In tho armory
this evoning. This is tho annual inter-tratornit- y

moot. Two indoor meets
havo been lield in tho past by tho
Greek lotter fraternities and this is
the third of tho annual meets.

For .tho past two years only lim-

ited amount of interest has been
taken in tho meets by tho fraternity
men, but this yoar more mon havo
been entered upon tho list of candi-
dates for honors than ovor before.
Lastyoar where thore wero but six
fratornlties entered, thero nro nine or
ten listed this year. Each frntornity
is limited to thrco ontrios for each
event, and nearly every organization
has put in thoir allotted numbor of
men for each evont in which they ex-

pect to bo point winners.
'Records Were Fast.

Last year somo of the best ipdoor
records ovor made at tho university
wore made at this intor-fratornit- y

moot, and it is tho hopo of tho intor-fratorni- ty

athletic board this yoar that
as many aB possiblo of tho former in-

door records will bo broken.
Last year tho record for tho twonty-flvo-yar- d

dash was tlod at this moot
and the shot-pu- t was broken, but tho
record was not allowed to stand, as
tho ring from which, tho Bhot was put
was not of tho official dimensions. In
tho fenco vault it was attempted to
break tho former record, but this was.
not.dono although, .tho record was.
tiod.

Tho winners of points in this meet
contest the winners of points in tho
"barb" meet next Tuesday afternoon.
This meet next week is the regular
Charter Day moot. Tho winnors of
places In tho events at this meet are
considered school champions In tho
oyents. All three point winners1 in
each of tho "barb" and fraternity
moots will bo entered Charter Day. In
tho twenty-five-yar- d dash tho first Tour
mon will run against each othor to
win thoir honors Jn tho meet Tuesday.

List of Entries,
1. 25-Ya- rd Dash: Phi Kappa Psl

D. F. McDonaJd, W. C. Sears, D. Elcho;
Beta Thota PI Swanson, Barnes; Sig
ma. Nu E. C. McKoo, H. H. Drake;
Delta Upsllon RubsoII, Christmas,
Minor; Alpha Tau Omega Campbell,
Rood; Alpha Thota Chi E. G. Davis,
J. Oliver, M. Hargravo; Phi Gamma
Delta Burdlck.
TT. Polo Vault: Alpha TEeTa7"Ch"F1- -

F. Clark; Alpha Tau Omega Munson,
Roed; Delta Upsllon Russell Rath
bono, Christmas; Sigma Nu J. F.
Tomplin; Phi Kappa Psl-r-- P. T. Loh-no- r;

Beta Thota Tl --Hansen, Wherry.
3. 12-Pou- Shot Put: Beta Theta

Pi Hansen; Phi Kappa Psl L. B.
Temple, W. C. Soars; Sigma Nu
A. A. DobBon, E. C. McKoo; Delta Up-

sllon Collins, Christmas, Gibson; Phi
Gamma Delta Ewlng; Alpha Theta
Chi A. Pool, F.vClark,

4. Fence Vault: Alpha Thota Chi
E. G. Davis, H. Pearse; Delta Upsllon

Collins, Russell; Sigma Nu F. E.
Dlnsmore, L. 0. Hummel; Phi Kappa
Psl W. C. Soars.
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5. Running High Jump: Bota Theta
PI Hansen; Sigma Nu L. C. Hum-
mel; Delta Upsllon ChrlBtmuH; Rus-so- ll,

Rathbono; Alpha Tau Omega
Campbell, Hunson; Alpha Theta Chl-r-A- .

Pool.'
'6.' Running High Kick: Alpha Theta

Chi H. Pearse, R. Curtis; Phi Gam-

ma Delta Rogers; Delta Upsllon
Rathbono, Russell Gibson; Sigma Nu

F. E. Dinsmoro, L. C. Hummel; Bota
Thota PI Hansen; Phi Kappa Psl
W. C. Soars.

7. Ropo Climb: Phi Kappa Psl P.
T. Lehmor; Beta Thota PI Barnes;
SIgma'Nu J. F. Tomplin, H. H. Drako;
Delta UpBllon Allen, Klepseln, Col-

lins; Alpha Tau Omega Reddish,
Reed; Phi Gamma Delta Llophart;
Alpha Theta Ohl E. G. Davis, F.
Clark, J. Oliver.

8. Tug-of-Wa- r: Alpha. Thota Chi,
Phi Gamma Delta, Delta Upsllon,
Sigma Nu, Phi Kappa Psl.

9. RoTay Race: Phi Kappa Psl,
Bota Thota PI, Sigma Nu, Delta Upsl-Io- n,

Alpha Tau Omega, Phi Gamma
Delta, Alpha Theta Chi.

AGRICULTURAL CLUB SATURDAY.

Topic for Discussion Will Be State
Fair from Different Viewpoints.

Tho Agricultural Club will moot Sat--

urday night at tho Tomplo. Tho sub
ject discussed will bo the state fair as
an educational Institution. Mr. Pool
will discuss It from tho standpoint of
the student, Mr. Culver from tho
standpoint of the exhibitor, and Mr.
Jes8ell will talk about the general In-

fluence of the fair.

UNIVER8ITY MEN8 DINNER CLUB.

Will Meet In Fraternity Building Mon-

day Night.

The University Men's Dinner Club
will hold thoir next dlnnor at tho Com-

mercial Club rooms, In Fraternity
building, at G o'clock Monday evening.
Professor Perclval Lowell will bo tho
guost of tho club at his timo.

All those who aro oliglblo but havo
not as yet become members nro In

vited to report to Mr. Wostermann.
Tho club also desires the members to
notify Mr. Wostermann If they doslro
to bring guest or If they are un
able to attend tho dinner.

TENNIS ASSOCIATION MET.

Elected Officers and Made Tentative
Plans for Meet with Kansas.

Tho. University Tennis Association
mot yesterday and elected officers for
tho oclmlng year. Ralph Weaverllng,
tho retiring manager, made his report
for the past year, which was approved."
Tho following ofllcors wero then
elected:

President,, Prof. C. E. Porslngor.
Secretary-treasure- r, Harry V. Smith.
Manager, Guy Scudflor.
Tentative plans wero made for

meet with Kansas on May 21. Kan-

sas challenged Nebraska recently to
meet on that, date and it will prob-

ably bo hold then. Tho quostion of
courts was discussed at somo length,
but nothing doflnlto was decided..

Pharmacists Meet.
At recent mooting of tho Pharma-- ,

ctutlcal. Society the following ofllcors
wero olectod:

President, L. D. Taylor.
Vice-presiden- t, Henry Beckajd.
Secretary, Miss Thorp,
Treasurer, Mr. Thompson.
Historian, G. A. Neumann,
Tho now plnB have been received

and tho society" Is In shape for excel-

lent work.

Special to Dally Nebraskan Ne-

braska won easily from Drake at Des
Moines Vast night by the score of 20
to 16. Both teams played clean, fast
ball, although the result of the contest
was never In doubt. Hutchinson
played star game.

GONTINOES LECTURE '
ON PASSION PLAY

PROF. LEE8 DE8CRIBE8 8CENE8
OF WONDERFUL DRAMA.

TELLS OF THE VAST AUDITORIUM

Scenes of Ober-Ammerg- Production
Presented and Illustrated with

8tereoptlcon at Convoca-

tion Yesterday.

Before an audience that completely
filled Memorial hall, Prof. T. J. LeeB
todav concluded hln lecture on "Tho
Obor-Ammorg- PasBlon Play.'1 LaBt
Tuesday at convocation Professor
Lees told story which contains what
he bolloves to bo an authentic reason
why tho folk of Ober-Amraorg- peri-
odically reproduce tho "PasBlon Play."
Today ho followed up In detail, as far
as his limited timo would permit, in
tho presentation of the "PnsBion Piny"
in 1906 and also as it will appear this
Biimmor in Ober-Ammorgn- u. Ho ac-

companied this lecture. with sterooptl-co- n

.views of tho different scones of
that groat dramn, which gavo to nls
words such reality and truth that ono
could nlmost feel tho deep solomnlty
which Is said to attend tho resurrec
tion and ascension sqones of tho real
"Passion Piay."

After brief summary of tho con-

tents of tho first division of his lec-

ture, Professor Lees said in part:
"During the first two conturlos, after

tho making of that wonderful vow, tho
'Passion Play' was given in large
meadow bordering on Ober-Ammerga- u.

Later, however, because of l'nclemont
weather, an Immense theater "wns-built-

,

costing $50,000 and holding ap-

proximately 4,000 people. During tho
summer of every tenth yonr, twenty
or thirty performances of this drama
aro given ovory performance coming
on Sunday or Wednesday. The play
begins at o'clock in tho morning and
continues until o'clock In tho even-
ing, tho hours from 12 m. to p. m.
IncluBlvo being devoted to lunch.

8 tarts With Cannon.
"At tho signal of cannon, tho

great play begins. At tho rlso oPtho
curtain, chorus of forty men and
women enter from each Bldo of tho
stage. Tho members of tho chorus aro
all dressed In robes, mantles, sandals
and othor apparel of oriental pattern.
Theso robes nro worn throughout tho
piny, with tho single exception of the
crucifixion scono, in which black robes
aro worn In their place, Tho duty of
tho chorus is tho samo aa that of the
Greek classical drama, namely to lm-pre- ss

tho moral teachings of the play.
Ono member of tho chorus Is appoint-
ed to give prologue boforo every
anthem. ThiB ho does In very im
pressive manner.

"Tho next scono shows children
kneeling at cross. Tho children
which play this part aro very young,
but thoir ago seems to lond pathod to
the scene as they cllrig ahout tho
cross of thoir departed Savior.

"After this tho real 'Passion Play
begins, and as tho curtain rises, ono
flees reproduction of that wonderful,
entrance of Christ into Jerusalem.
How ho approached tho' tomplo; how
the people shouted and decqrated his
path with palm branches; and how ho

FEBRUARY 11, 1910.

ontorod tho tomplo, ovorthrow tho
money tnbles and rebuked tho gam-blor- s,

aro all incidents of this scono
which glvo it effectiveness nnd grnn
dour,

"Tho part of Christ is played by
Anton Lango, more youth, but to
nil that havo scon him, ho is marvel'.
Thoro Is something benutiful nnd al-

most nngelje in htfl ace, and by more
ly gazing upon him ono can form
clear and beautiful conception of tho
real Christ.

Following Scenes.
"The following scono shows Josub

In Bethany, bidding farewell to his
mother and disciples. Hero wo nro
brought Into closer rotation to tho dis-

ciples nnd thoir distinct dispositions,
ovon.down to tho ignoble Judns
played by man named Sling, who
presents his part with groat talent

"After thiB como tho scenes whoro
Judas barters with tho Pharlseos;
whoro Jesus prays In tho gnrden of
Gethsemnno; tho last supper; and tho
climnx whoro Judas betrays Christ
with klsB."

This cloBod tho first four hours of
"Tho PasBlon Piny," nnd at this Junc-

ture Ldcs was forced to discontinue
his lecture.

UNIONS GIVE PARTY.

Literary Society Will Hold Valentine
Festivities at the Temple Tonight.
Tho Union Literary Society will

hold Valontlne party tonight at thoir
hall in the Temple. The hour of meet-
ing 1b 8:15. Something novel and en-

tertaining Is promlBod. Miss Ethel
Chambers has chargo of tho affair.
FoBtlvity will be tho ordo'r of tho
evoning. Evoryono Ib to bring val
entine.

MANY VI8IT-- THE OB8ERVATORY.

Coy Mars Hid Behind Haze In South- -

western 'Sky.
About 160 peoplo, including many

poople from outside tho university,
visited tho university observatory on
Wednesday night to soo Halloy's
comet-- It was not visible becauso-o- f
tho hnzo in tho southwest. Profossor
Swczoy oxplainod to tho crowd that
Halloy's comet is now visible, but
very indistinctly, by mcnns.of tho tel-

escope. Ho also discussed Halloy's
comet, aB to its origin nnd many other
features connected with it. Tho ob
servatory will bo open to tho public
some ovenings this week to look at
the comet, providing the sky is not
ovorclowded,

CHANGES IN HIGH 8CHOOL GAME.

Rules for Prep School Football Will
Probably Be Revised.

High school fotball will undergo
thorough revision if tho ideas of Coach
A. A. Stagg of tho University of Chi-
cago prevail at the next meeting of
tho national rules body on March 25.

Stagg returned rocontly and told
whnt ho will attempt as. a member--?

tho special committee appointed to
uraw up suggestions for' tho prop
school game.

Stagg has three definite notions
about tho game as played by high
schools, nnd his solutions nro as fol
lows:

Require. a, medical examination of all
athletes who participate in high
school or club game before' thoy aro
pormlttod to play.

Shorten tho halves to mamixunf of
twenty minutes, or make four quarters
of ten minutes each, with a fivo-mlnu- te

intermission.
Prevent games between unevenly

matched high school teams and abo'l-Ib- Ii

games between high schools and
universities.
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Price. 5 Cents.

TO STOP DANCES IN

CAMPUS BUILDINGS

AUTHORITIES DE8IRE TO MAKE
LA8T YEAR'8 RULING EFFECTIVE.

WILL TAKE EFFECT CHARTER DAY

No Dances In Buildings on the Cam-p- ut

to Be Permitted Without
Written Consent of the

Chancellor. ,

Owing to circumstances which havo..
arlson during tho past fow wooks,

Chancellor Avory Is desirous that the
ruling passod last fall rogardlng tho
holding of functions on tho university
cnmpuB shall bo published. Tho rul-

ing passod by tho board of rogonts
May 20, 1909,, is as follows:

"Thoro shall bo no dances in riny of
tho univorslty buildings, olthor at the
farm pr city campus, without spoclal
permission, from tho chancellor's of-

fice This shnll not apply to tho Tom-
plo, at which dances may bo scheduled
through tho office of tho suporlnton- -'

dent of groundB and buildings, aftor
duo approval."

Reason for Publication.
Tho reason for tho publication of ,

this ruling nt tho presont timo is that
tho holding of baskotball lnformals
and othor social functions on tho 'uni-

versity cnmpuB has been In practico
for some timo slnco tho passing of
this rule. Tho univorslty authorities
doBlred to make tho enforcoment ot
this ruling as gradual as possiblo. But
now tho chancellor feels that tho time
has como when it must bo enforced,
and that such functions as are spocT
fled in tho ruling will not bo pormlt-
tod unless thoro Is unusual roason
why they should.

Tho matter was brought .moro dl .

rectly to tho notico of tho chancellor,
by tho fact that a numbor of basket
ball lnformals --have boon, hold, in the -

armory. Theso lnformals aro moro or
less public in thoir nature, in that the ,

games aro public.
Tho ruling as passed by tho board

of regents will become offoctlvo after
Charter Day. Aftor that timo no func-

tions at which thero is dancing will be
permitted in buildings on tho univer-
sity campus without a written permit
of tho chnncollor.. This authority will
bo obtained only whon tho circum-
stances in its favor aro of the utmost

'weight

GERMAN. PLAY TONIGHT,
V

Professor 8teckelberg and His Orches-

tra Will Furnish Musio for the Play. '

""Professor Steckolborg nnd his or-

chestra will furnrah tho music at tho
Gorman play Friday night at, tho Tom-
plo theater. Tho following program Is
announced:
Star Spangled Banner. . Samuel Arnold .

DIo Wacht nm RhoIn...Karl Wilholm
Tho .Idolizer's March ; , . . .Losey
Southern Melodies . .'. Toblnl
Liberty March Luder
Medley of Gorman Songs....... Foist
Selections. ."LlttloNom.o" . . Herbert .

Waltz "Impassioned Dream" ..Rosas
Deutschland, Deutschland, ubor

Alios Joseph Haydn
Tho tickets havo 'sold very rapidly,

and very fow are loft. Tho play has '

been weir rehearsed, and a successful
production is assured. '

Baked beans, baked on the premises
and served hot with delicious brown
bread, 10c. at The Boston Lunch.

INTER-FRATERNIT- Y MEET TONIGHT
)
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